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While you are buying cloteing don't forget to call on

US

1 Children's Waists, I
I 1
M Hen's and Boy's Mackintoshes, '

Men's Boys and Children's Hats
1 and Caps,

p Men's and Boy's Sweaters, f
m
$& Trunks and Valises, g

&$ Orders taken for suits, perfect fit guaranteed. jfj

m Correct things in Neckware,
j Shirts of Every Description,

jj$ A. O. U. VV. and Masonic Lapel Button,
?M Collar and Cuff Buttons, ' j

ft Stick Pins, I

y Studs, Etc ,

g Hosiery Department Complete.
$ Best fitting shirts are the Monarch shirts. Bosom

?$f open front or back or both.
ij$ J

Qalusha fr VVscoft.

J Our Bargain Day
I Is Every Day.

We are offering at the lowest

prices a fine line of the latest

MRS. J. C. MYERS,
OALKANl) SEK

MILLINERY!

I O TJ Iv OMfc Y - W AJW&T !
Tho season of tho year has arrived when you will ho prevailed upuu by

NUMEROUS COMMISSION HOUSES to forward them
your consignments of

POULTRY,- - GAME,- - BUTTER, - EGGS
PURS, HIDES, PELTS, BTS,.

Take no chances but ship direct to the old establishes firm of

T. - A.. - MoCutolieon - dte - Co.,
333 South Water St., Chicago, III.

They will give you top urices and quick returns. Write thum for quotations
REFERENCE Fibst National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.

city Dray and

ROSS Sl

.Goods Delivered to any part

CITY AOENTS.FOR

ANDY

1 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 1?,

1 aUmnd booklet free. Ail. KTKIIMKU UKMEUY
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I1EK. MOON J1L0CK, KD CLOUD.

Express Line.

RIFE. PROS.

of the.

rhiriros as low as tho towebi.

ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

ALL
DRUGGISTS i

UU. fkltMO. MonUdtl. Can., or New Tork. tll.j

--tta'veto
aMCOtiSTiPATlON

mmmJis

CATHARTIC

CLOUD, NEBRASKA. APRIL 10, 1897.

THIS AND THAT.
Wlui thus become of tho boy who, ou

his way to nut I from school, used to take
on iiihiiumiuu uow iiouiuiy iovuurnuio
people when ho utet them? And tho
girl who courtcslcd prettily under tho
Humooii'ctmistnucusT And whathns be-

come of tho men who used to atop uud
baio their heads reverently when a fun-or- al

cottage was passing? These were
tho questions tho writer propounded to
himself when the remains of un old re
spocted citizen of tho city were being
burne through the street to his linai
rest. On this occasion the small boy
was crossing tho street recklessly iu
front of tho hoarse, Imlloolugnttlto top
of his voice, and tho thoughtless, Irrev-
erent business ninn was driving pell
mnll by tho procession of mourners,
wliilo tne eager ami oxclteu politicians
wore standing ou every street corner
pouring forth billingsgate in a bIiuiuc-fu- l

manner. None of this was iuten-tion-

disrespect, but. a matter of care-
lessness and alack of culture tint used
to be practised by our good old fash-
ioned fathers and their boys who had
been and wero being disciplined along
theso lines by the teachers at home
and in public schools. A little more
respect to our dead would bo a tribute
to tho good men who lived wheu the
men of today wero boys. Atchison
Champion.

Wo call tho attention of our new "re-
form" mayor to tho following article
taken from tho Seward Made. Wb.il
reading it he will probably pondor ovor
which promise to make good: "Jim
Franey, who has been manager of the
South Platte creamery, suddenly threw
up his job aud left town the first of
lost nook, and hia wife bad their fur-
niture, etc., disposed of at auction last
Saturday. It is said that Farnov was
short in nis accounts with the company
a small amount. He can traco his
troubles, it is rumored, to patronizing--

cue poKer ueus 01 oowaru too vigorous-
ly. This is a business that eventually
((owns every man that engages in it.
It also is an injury to tho business men
of any town whero it is permitted, us
more or less of the patrons of such
places will run in debt for their gro-
ceries and othor necessaries and blow
iu their money trying to rob some
other man. Our city authorities will
not do their duty if they do not make a
vigorous effort to closo un theso nokor
don. Wo could niinio a young man
who lost si good job last week bocausu
his employer discovered that ho pat- -

i ionized a poker den in this town
J These places aro ruining somu of st

aud most promising young
men. nun inose who nave too power
should close ibein mi iroml uml ilitiit "

1 " " -- .f,..-.

S. I Slems was iu town Saturday,
and, as usual, lie was shipping eggs iu
every direction. Ho bundles nothing
but singlu comb White Leghorns, of
the purest and finest .strniu. Saturday
lie shipped eggs to California and
Alabama. The 10 is lint a state in tho
union but has received shipments from
our great chicken breeder. Mr. Slums
informs tho Argus that ho may sell his
lino farm out ou Shell creek nnd buy a
piece of land closer to the city, out of
which ho will make ono of the most

and finest chicken ranches iu
the Unitcil States. Think of it. Ho
has uearly half a thousand busy laying
hens, and yet he cannot get enough
eggs to supply the ever growing de-
mand at 11.50 a setting. All of which
poiutsto amoral: Mr. Siems has tho
chickens and the chickens do the lay-
ing, but if it was not for tbo dollars bo
invests iu advertising he would hml it
difficult to peddle his eggs at 7, 8 and
10 cents per dozen. Columbus Argus.

Another railroad hero is added to
the list of gallant follows who hare
sacrificed their livesttosave the lives
of others. At Trenton, N. J Isaac
Slack, a freight conductor, saw fourcars break loose from a train ho hadjust left and start down tho track for
a head-en- d collision with an approach-
ing passenger train. He made a rush
and succeeded in climbiug to the top
of tho first car and iu putting on tho
brake. It was too lata to mvnt. th
collision, and the shock throw him to
ho.vTIU!id ?".d 'nfltatitly killed him.

his effort had nearly stopped the
.uuiKUk cars, ana mo crash wns notgreat enough tO illiMrn unvnn.i .ilon
xii e American soldier and uniim. ,'

their best estate aro not more faithfulor novated than tho bravo Amoiican
railroad man. Reaver Cuy Tribune.

of

K 11, nmi mm. .HPlilisiin 10 next
light, nnd ho on until each husband
iiasuiiifii wiin each A Sort of
pmni-i'Miv- pie, bin InniiguarntPd
horo it would bo ju-- Hue somu of our
iikii to want to stay at one place all
bo time, it might not bo at homo

Sloleii.

Price's Cream Powder
Word's Pair Hlgbut Award.

', i . A Jl UK'. jr. 'vtwrnr" r !',ttU

"The rocky road lo Dublin" is not in
it when compared with tho "rotten"
road between the II. & M tracks and
tho river bridge. Tho fliM culvert
smith of the track is enough to scare
any horse and keen it from goiug over,
aud tho rest of tho road is, in many
seasons like the pnsttwo weeks, a con-
tinuous mud hole uud at tlimm covered
with water to a depth of from six to
eighteen inches. By a small atnountnf
work with plow and scraper a ditch
could be dug to the river aud all tills
surplus water conducted to the river
instead of having it stand on the pub-li- e

highway and await tho sun to dry it
up. The road on tho ponth side of tho
river is in the same pitiable condition
where a few hours work with a spado
would dig a ditch to tho river which
would run off all the water and leave
a good road all the while.

They tell a good story now on ox Wecandidate Dry an. While cast on a
recent lecturing tour he visited one of
the In.aane asylums and among other
wards, visited the ono in which those
who are about cured ale kept. Ho was
soon accosted by ono of these Inmates,
who supposed he had been brought in
as a patient, and he said to him:
"Well, what's your fad? Yon havo
one of course." "Oh yes," roplied Mr.
Bryan, "I am for the freo and unlimit-
ed Allcoinage of botli gold and silver at
tho ration of 10 to 1, without waiting
for the aid or consent of any other
nation on earth." ''Why," said tho
convalescent patient, "you am not
crazy, yoa'ro a d d fool." Albion
News.

A special correspondent from the
south side says that a man near Me- -

Cok lias enclosed a quarter section of
land with a rat tight wire fence, on Oil
which he will raise 1.000 stacks of
black cuts 0,000 rats on which to
feed the cats. It is estimated that the
cola will increase 15,000 iu two years.
Dlack cut skins aro worth II each.
The ralM will multiply live times as fast
as the cats. The cats uau feed ou the
ruts and the rats can feed ou the
skinned carcasses of the cats, and n
sure fortune is in sight for the McCook
man. Curtis Courier.

Mrs. A. luvecn, rcmdiiigtit'Ollunry
St., Alton, III., suffered with sciniic
rheumatism tor over eight months.
Shu doctored for it nearly tho whole of
this time, using various remedies

by fi lends, was treated
by the physicians, but received no re-

lief. Shu then used one and a half bot-

tles of Chamberlain's l'uiii Malm, which
effected a complete) cure This is pub-
lished at her rcuuest as she wants
others siniiliarly afflicted to know what

i. cured her. Tho JM and 50 cent sizes.... ,I, ...!.... ii :,,.
IOI sail! iiy II. Ji. wru:r, in uK1"1

Mrs. (jourgo Rogers entertained tho
Wcducsduy afternoon club at a Ken-

sington at her huiuu at it'.'!) South
Twelfth street, Wednesday, in honor
of her niece, Miss Knit of Itcd Cloud.
Tho afternoon was spent in merry con-

versation and music, after which re-

freshments of strawborilcs uud ices
wero Miss Fort served tho
ladies with the candy for which she is
remembered by her Lincoln friends of
previous visits. Those present wero
Mesdames Usher, Weuto, Wilson, Tait,
Kolfor, O'Neill, Stevens and Miss Fort.

Lincoln Journal.
It was Monday night and the sweet,

clear silvry voice of a femalu was
heard to exclaim: "Oil now .lack,
don't be ho rude, you've nearly pulled
off my gioTo. Now Jack don't hug me
so." Tut belated pedostriau wh was
going homo past tho Fourth avenue
hotel, stopped, listened aid then wont
on not wishing to be no eavesdropper
ou tw lovesick ducks. Of course our
informant told us tho names of the
love-sic- k darlings, bat w won't toll.
Here's a chance for mother's slipper.

C. L. Wiufrey has routed, burned off
aud ploughed up what is now kuowu us
the Mammoth Jack farm on north Web-
ster street, between tbo hall
and tho Cballln building, nnd will put
in u largo crop of "spuds" and other
farm cereals. Ho wants a few farm
tools and anyone having an old rake
with part of tho teeth kuocked out so
it won't pull linrd, or a hoe with half
thu blade broken off o it won't be
hoavy to handle can dispose of It at. a
bargain.

Tho Hov. W. H. Weaver, pastor of
the U. B. Church, Ulllsburg, Pa., rec
ognizes tho vnluo ot Chamberlain's
Cough ilumeuy, ami does not uesiiate

It is aid that down in Cass county,
Mnoo a certain young man was lined $1

f ir hugging n girl, ih young men
to embrace un opportunity, mid

be othor girls hnve boycotted the girl
who brought I lie suit for danmgei
ngiiinst iho fellow who hugged her.
Uliin Valley Rde.

DeWltt'A Little Early Riser,
TIM ! HttU 4IU.

The married women Meade CVn-i'- " ,0" oll,,,r a,,"m nave isjmi
tor, Kiwis, havo entered into 1

Chamberlain's Cough lleiiiody," he
rangeineiit by which they are to "v- - i'S "", 1,Ml lt "";Hlint iii'dl.
change husbands for illiuim- - 1.. rota eipo for eolds, cougliH and hoarseness,"
tlon, Jones dines with Mis Smith So does everyone who gives If a trial
tonight, with Mrs. tomotiow!'111 'O" n B (''ice, D.u.gg.st.
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Cures Cough, Cold, Croup, Whooping -- Cough,
Grippe, Bronchitis, Asthma and Lung Affections.
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP is sold everywhere
for only 35 cents. Refuse cheap substitutes.
Our UMGE'S PLUM.TM 8ftTO-M- Mt,t0c.llf wMX.Mwf C.,lrtU.J

Harness! Harness! Harness!
are making Special Inducements on Harness this spring.
We are selling harness to correspond with corn. Fol-
lowing you will find a few of the articles we are selling.

Harness from $19 to $25,
Harness from $20.50 to $09.

Sweat Pads from 45c to 65c per pair.
other goods in proportion. Call and be convinced.

J. O. BUTTER, Prop.
Serviceable Farm Shoes !

Creole Grain Leather Plow Shoes,
made to order and fit the foot,V'' ""

rviL''.' tfa
1 - wr Mlk'qfWKvH , ,.,"

NUMBER 15

SyrUp
for fifty veara.

and Amboy Flour

FOR

1

OrnciANs People.

Grain Shoes, ball or congress, $2.50.
batin Calf, ball or congress, $3,00.

Genuine Calf, ball or congress, $3.53.
A first olfs.stoek:of - -

Iiadies --
.

and Gents -- pine - footwear.
Examine my stock and ct my prices before buying.

HENRY DEIDRICK.
Repairing nnd custom neaMy nud promptly done.

TRADERS IXJJMJBBK: CO.,
UKALEItS IN

kUiMBER and COAL.

Red Cloud, -- . - Nebraska.

GROCSRS
SHERWOOD &

Humboldt, Minnesota

AOKNTS

use

ALBRIQHT,

1

for thu

work

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VKUKTABLES AND FRUITS OF AM. KINDS IN SEASON.

DRALKIt IN

Farming- - I miIMa nt m
OUR SPECIALITES FOR '97

IVIoOorixxlolc - and - buckeye
7VCOMBRS HND IND9RS,

EAQLE LISTERS mnd
FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

WtLtktng CULTIVATOR.
COMPLBTB LINO Of LBBP1NC COOPS.

A Satisfied Customer
Is a Good Advertisement.

A Dissatisfied Customer
Is a Poor Advertisement,

Wu have none but tfood advertisements, all made by our
first class repairing, guarantees that guarantee and
satisfaction or your money refunded. ' y

KTTHCOXJSl BROS.,
Jkwelkks and
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